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Where Have the Rains Gone?  
Fish, Mosquitos, and Water Management in Coastal Ecuador.
by Michael Vina

he south-central coast of cuador has al ays been sub ected to both abrupt and gradual clima c varia-
ons. ainfall that has recently become highly unpredictable, and moderate to prolonged droughts are part 

and parcel of people s daily orries. Coastal cuador from north to south presents a mosaic of habitats and 
ecosystems, ranging from lush, verdant landscapes to a mi ture of dry tropical, humid, and cloud forests, to 
e tremely arid environs as one nears the eruvian border. ndeed, ithin a small pocket in the larger anabi 
province, a micro-clima c regimen takes hold of the area bet een ay and ovember, hen strong onshore 

inds coupled ith the presence of the umboldt current produces perpetual gray skies and a persistent 
dri le kno n as garua.

hile shers and farmers note the importance of heavy rainfall bet een ecember and ay, the constant 
garua as cited as the most important eather phenomenon, helping to maintain soil humidity during the 
absence of heavy rains and providing much-needed relief from the relentless sun of the previous si  months. 
Such is the an cipa on for the garua that many locals e press a deep sa sfac on hen they sense that the 
gray skies and light dri le ill begin to dominate the region. ecades ago, hen eriberto as ust a child, 
he ould run along the sandy streets, ailing his skinny arms in the air hile screaming, llego la garua! Lle-
go la garua!’ the garua has arrived . Such as his infatua on ith the draping dri le that it as not long 
before the rest of the community nicknamed him Garua . hese seasonal rhythms have been signi cantly 
altered here the once ubi uitous dri le is no longer as present as it used to be, and heavy rainfall typi-
cal during the other half of the year has become sparse and sporadic. he reduced rainfall has limited the 
movements of organisms from the sea to the estuary and vice versa, restric ng the combina on of lifeforms 
that generate curiosity, e citement, and sustenance. any locals partly attribute the unpredictable nature of 
the eather to the tug of ar bet een l i o and a i a, t o ma or clima c phenomena linked to ind 
patterns, oceanic currents, and uctua ng sea-surface temperatures that not only a ect coastal cuadorian 
rainfall patterns, but also trigger droughts and oods across the globe.

ocals cite their e periences during the mega l i o events of  and  as signi cant historical and 
ecological markers. he narra ves that accompany these memories reveal the crea vity and improvisa on 
released in mes of uncertainty fanned by increased clima c variability, but they also unveil the constant 
interplay bet een ell-being, abundance, scarcity, death, and life. loods spa ned by l i o cause much 
devasta on but also in ect life and vitality to soils, vegeta on, mangroves, estuaries, sh, and crustaceans, 
in e ect reshu ing the coastal landscape, causing disorder and order interchangeably cf. Strang : .

n the small mangrove estuary bordering the to n of as unas and along the inter dal one, ater appears 
as stagnant puddles, interconnec ng lagoons, tran uil ponds, and raging rivers hich all in one ay or the 
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other dra  humans and nonhumans to share sites of ac ve engagement  cf. odd : . ishers are 
cap vated by the mul ple uncanny forms that ater and sediments can take, hether for sustenance, recre-
a on, or mere contempla on. n addi on, the movement of ater generated by strong s ells and dal surg-
es during l i o creates a series of temporary lagoons near dry sec ons of river mouths and ad acent man-
grove dunes, here locals have harvested sh, shrimp, and crabs, hich they describe as something that 
has al ays been done.  Some lagoons hold only shrimp, hile others contain shrimp and crabs, and yet many 
other larger bodies of ater can include several sh species in addi on to crabs and shrimp, a cornucopia of 
life forms partly generated by rainfall, sediments, and movement. magina on and ecological kno ledge di-
rect engagement ith di erent marine organisms, but imaginaries of the sea and estuary are also produced 
and rea rmed through the spontaneity and perpetual habits  ohn :  of sh and di erent ater 
con gura ons. n this ay, ater a ords the inter eaving of imagina on and ecological kno ledge.

oth the garua and steady rainfall are also crucial for marine environs. t seems that certain sh that crave a 
combina on of fresh and salt ater also miss the rains, as shers note that the brackish aters that emerged 
near the coast during months of sustained rain created favorable condi ons for several sh species to feed 
and reproduce. o  sh such as snapper Lutjanus spp. , snook Centropomus viridis , and schools of mullet 
Mugil cephalus  appear infre uently in both large numbers and large si es. f these sh, the chalaco Dor-

mitator latifrons , a mostly fresh ater species that craves l i o condi ons and spends its me s imming 
back and forth in fresh and brackish aters, plays a vital role as a culinary delicacy and as emergency food 

llen :  during intense l i o events hen the o  of market goods diminishes. hile traversing 
the mangrove ith eriberto a er a fe  days of spontaneous rain, he noted the voracious appe te of the 
chalaco as it snipped mos uitos and other ying insects from the surface of the ater. t as then that he 
revealed that many households place chalacos in their ater tanks and cisterns to consume the pesky mos-

uitos and their larvae.

looding rains cause a boom in mos uito popula ons but also increase the presence of chalaco in and around 
mangroves, estuaries, and inter dal ones. ith this increase in chalaco, locals recogni e that mos uito pop-
ula ons tend to taper o . Chalaco is a versa le sh, but even more versa le is the Aedes aegypti mos uito, 
responsible for spreading illnesses such as dengue, ika, malaria, and most recently chikungunya. his mos-

uito can thrive under near-drought condi ons if it can nd ater in and around homes and stagnant pud-
dles across the landscape. he cisterns used to manage ater for household needs, including hygiene, cook-
ing, ashing clothes, and nourishing home gardens, provide an ideal repository for the mos uito s larvae.

l i o replenishes a uifers, lls up rivers and lagoons, and supplies pipes ith ater allo ing it to be pumped 
into people s homes. n , the cuadorian army corps of engineers installed ater pipe infrastructure and 
meters to provide and charge for running ater delivered to settlements in this rural area. State represen-
ta ves promised that clean ater ould be delivered daily. esides this, the engineers recommended that 
people destroy their cisterns because running ater ould become the norm and the cisterns did nothing 
more than attract breeding mos uitos. o ever, people resisted these recommenda ons, kno ing ell that 
promises made by the state tend to be ephemeral. ater management has a long history in the area as 

re- ispanic popula ons depended on cisterns and ater catchments kno n as albarradas for thousands of 
years to help capture and store ater from rainfall arcos . t higher eleva ons in the cloud forests of 

anabi, remnants of pre-Columbian cisterns that ere used to accumulate dri le for agricultural purposes 
can s ll be found by the atten ve observer.

uring an outbreak of chikungunya in , the state mobili ed a broad fumiga on campaign, consis ng of 
pickup trucks e uipped ith spraying technology, hich clouded to ns ith no ious fumes for several hours. 

hen the spray seeped into households, people s memories of chalacos and cisterns emerged. ith it gre  
the desire for rainfall so that the estuary could come back to life, providing the much-needed presence of 
chalaco to consume and take home to be placed in cisterns. ot only ere people reminiscing about the days 
of predictable rainfall, but they also vehemently cri ci ed the state for failing to supply a steady stream of 

uality ater. hey u taposed the murky pipe ater, o en lled ith orms, ith the cleaner ater they 
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used to fetch at the river s edge decades ago before the to n river dried up and ceased to o . any lo-
cals ere content that they had not destroyed their cisterns as the state provides running ater only t ice 
a eek, leaving people reliant on tradi onal strategies to collect ater or to nego ate prices ith ater 
tankers that use pumps to e tract ater from a uifers. egardless of here the ater comes from, it al ays 
ends up stored in a cistern, and, if the rains allo  it, ith hungry chalaco ready to help manage mos uito 
popula ons.  

n this short piece,  have attempted to dispel the no on that coastal settlements solely consist of humans 
living among humans.  have illustrated that these communi es instead consist of humans living and d ell-
ing ith a broad range of mul species rela ons and clima c disrup ons. is nct kinds of ater brackish, 
salt, fresh intervene in the lives of people, sh, mos uitos, and several state ins tu ons. n our analyses, 
these socio-ecological rela ons must include humans alongside other living selves, but also the substances 
such as ater that eave our lives together. he seascape s atery contours as ell as its sneaky and slithery 
inhabitants o er rich empirical observa ons and broad imagina ve possibili es arris . cross these 
transi onal landscape patches, rela ons forged bet een humans, aters, insects, sh, and infrastructure 
also provoke stories of environmental change as ell as e pose a plurality of kno ledges that inform a dy-
namic assemblage of local strategies through hich coastal communi es grapple ith uncertainty, risk, and 
vulnerability.  
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